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Abstract
Purpose. This study deals with the research and teaching achievements of faculty members as affected by
demographics. The topic of age of employment, as well as age of retirement, is one that occupies modern society,
both in research and with regard to the significance of age for the labor world in practice. Gender-related
differences regarding this issue have occupied the academic literature as well. In the current study we examined
the impact of age and gender on research output (by number of citations) and satisfaction with teaching (by
student survey scores).
Method. Empirical data on article citations and teaching surveys were gathered for 315 senior faculty members
at Ariel University, Israel. Structural equation modeling was used to test the model’s goodness-of-fit. Findings
indicate that the higher the age of the faculty members the greater their output. The opposite is true of teaching
surveys. Age appears to contribute to the number of article citations and less so to students’ satisfaction with the
teaching of senior faculty members. A sensitivity analysis was also performed. Men were found to have a higher
number of citations than women.
Results and discussion. The research findings have practical meaning. The achievements of academic faculty
members are undoubtedly age-dependent: seniority and experience contribute to research (number of citations)
and do not contribute to teaching as measured by student satisfaction. The question is whether in the modern era,
when quality of life and life expectancy are on the rise, there is room to breach the employment age limitations
in academia, particularly for high academic producers, in light of their achievements.
Keywords: academic performance, measurement criteria, academic faculty
1. Introduction
1.1 Research and Teaching Achievements of Faculty Members as Affected by Demographics
Academic output is a very common topic in academia, both in Israel and elsewhere. Research output affects the
prestige of the academic institution, of the faculty and the department, and of the faculty member (Almog &
Almog, 2020). In Israel, academic output has financial significance as well. For each article, academic
institutions receive funding from the Council for Higher Education (CHE). Hence, output measures and
examination of academic achievements is a hotly debated and charged topic.
About ten years ago, we explored the relationships between factors affecting the research and teaching
excellence of faculty members and demographic measures such as age and gender. We found that the general
excellence scores of male faculty members were 10% higher than those of female faculty members—in both
research and teaching. This was particularly evident in male faculty members’ higher excellence scores in
research activities. In contrast, when assessing teaching, no significant gender-based differences were found
(Davidovitch, Soen, & Sinuani-Stern, 2011).
Teaching is an important component of academic work (Davidovitch & Eckhaus, 2020; Eckhaus & Davidovitch,
2019b, 2019c). With regard to the impact of age on excellence scores, younger faculty members (in the 35−44
age group) were perceived as those who devote all their time to their academic work. No significant differences
were found in faculty members’ general excellence scores by age group. Significant differences were found in
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the total excellence scores of faculty members between the young age group (35−44) and the other age groups,
as measured by teaching surveys completed by students (Davidovitch & Sinuani-Stern, 2014).
Moreover, age and gender are charged issues with regard to any attempt to link these measures to work in
general and academic work in particular. This is evident in the Basic Law: Freedom of Occupation, which
determines the natural right of all people to engage in any occupation or profession at will. This right was
included in the international declaration on human rights pronounced by the UN in 1948. In Israel, the Basic
Law: Freedom of Occupation was enacted in 1992, regulating the freedom of occupation as a supra-legal
principle.
If so—in the 21st century, how do age and gender indices constitute measures of one’s achievements in any
occupation, all the more so in academia, a bastion of freedom of knowledge, breaching of limits, and creativity?
How are these scientific values related to human limitations of age and gender?
1.2 How Is Gender Associated with Scientific Achievements?
The proportion of women in academia has been growing over the years, in numbers, in academic status, and in
the diverse disciplines where they serve as faculty members. With regard to the association between gender and
citations, there are different views. Previous studies found that men have a higher h-index than women, however
these studies explored this only in specific disciplines such as psychology (Geraci, Balsis, & Busch, 2015; Nosek
et al., 2010), astronomy (Caplar, Racchella, & Birrer, 2017), and neurosurgery (Tomei et al., 2014). In contrast,
Borsuk and others (Borsuk, Budden, Leimu, Aarssen, & Lortie, 2019) found no association between gender and
number of citations, but they too explored this in the specific domain of ecology. In the current study we shall
expand this field of research and explore it empirically across all faculties.
A report submitted to the Committee on the Status of Women and Gender Equality in Israel on behalf of the
Knesset Research and Information Center (Lerer & Avgar, 2018) indicated that in Israel women constitute less
than one third (32%) of all senior academic faculty members. Both in universities and in colleges, the proportion
of women among all senior faculty members diminishes with the rise in rank. Women were more than half (55%
in universities and 53% in colleges) of faculty members with the rank of lecturer, more than one third (37% in
universities and 43% in colleges) of faculty members with the rank of senior lecturer, more than one quarter (29%
in universities and 27% in colleges) of faculty members with the rank of assistant professor, and less than one
fifth (17% in universities and 15% in colleges) of faculty members with the rank of full professor.
In addition, the proportion of women among all senior academic faculty members rose by 7 percentage points
from 2003 to 2016. The rise was not similar in all academic ranks. The proportion of women among faculty
members with the rank of lecturer rose by 12 percentage points, among faculty members with the rank of senior
lecturer by 3 percentage points, among faculty members with the rank of assistant professor by 8 percentage
points, and among faculty members with the rank of full professor by 5 percentage points (Lerer & Avgar,
2018).
The total number of senior academic faculty members at universities, by full positions, rose from approximately
4,600 in 2003 to 4,900 in 2015, a rise of about 6%. But while the number of male faculty members dropped by
about 2% during these years, women saw a rise of about 28%, an average of about 2% per year. The proportion
of women among all senior faculty members is not identical in all universities. In 2015, at most institutions the
proportion of women among all senior faculty members was between 27% and 33%, close to the proportion of
women among all senior faculty at universities—30%. At the Open University and Haifa University there was a
relatively high proportion of women among senior faculty members—46% and 42%, respectively, and at the
Technion there was a relatively low proportion—17%. The data further indicate that in most institutions the
proportion of women among new senior faculty members who began their work in 2015−2016 was higher than
their proportion among all faculty members. The intake of women was particularly low at the Technion (9%) and
at the Weizmann Institute (0%).
Furthermore, there are considerable differences in the proportion of women among senior academic faculty in
different disciplines. In two disciplines women constitute the majority of academic faculty members:
paramedical subjects—63%, and education—55% (in education women are the majority in all ranks, while in
paramedical subjects, women are the majority in all ranks aside from full professor). In the social sciences and
the humanities, the proportion of women among all faculty members is higher than in all disciplines in total,
while in law, and particularly physics, engineering and mathematics, and computer science, the proportion of
women is low—reaching 12% of faculty members in mathematics and computer science. Among students for all
degrees and among PhD graduates, women constitute a conspicuous majority in education and in paramedical
professions and a minority in physics, engineering and mathematics, and computer science (Lerer & Avgar,
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2018).
Finally, despite the differences in the proportion of men and women between 2005 and 2015, in both points in
time the same pattern is evident—a majority of women during academic studies, which diminishes in PhD
studies. A male majority is evident among senior faculty members from the rank of senior lecturer and on, and it
increases the more senior the rank. Hence, we see that the gender issue is very significant in the system of higher
education in a country established on a foundation of excellence, both in the natural sciences and in the
humanities and social sciences (CHE, 2015). The system of higher education has two main roles—on one hand
to produce new knowledge, i.e., research, and on the other—to impart new and existing knowledge to the next
generation, i.e., teaching. The academic faculty is in charge of these two domains. According to the Women’s
Equal Rights Law, 1951, it would have been expected to see men and women taking a similar part in this
important work. But this is not so!
The academic system holds both internal responsibility for those within it, both men and women, and external
responsibility for society. It must lead towards social improvement and fairness. Male and female graduates of
the academic system—in all its stages—acquire experience, tools, and role models for the rest of their private
life and for the social and public roles they will assume. All these will determine the future of society.
Accordingly, a committee for promoting women in science and technology operates on behalf of the
CHE—Planning and Budgeting Committee (PBC) and the National Council, beside the Ministry of Science,
Technology, and Space, in order to clarify how to correct the distortions. In order to achieve this improvement,
there is need for cooperation with the institutions of higher education—Equality is not achieved by mere good
intentions, and the entire system must take responsibility and deal with the barriers encountered by women in
their attempt to reach their full potential. This, of course, without lowering the excellence criteria.
Notably, a similar problem is evident in almost all countries. Recently, however, a considerable improvement is
apparent in many developed countries, sometimes following interventions from above and affirmative action.
The results show that affirmative action does not have a negative effect on the level of academic faculty. Hence,
it seems that the system in Israel should also be stimulated in this direction.
1.3 How Is Age Associated with Scientific Achievements?
Among scientists, the “academic clock” was often set at age thirty, particularly by geniuses for whom this was
indeed the actual state of affairs. For instance, Einstein said that anyone who has not made a contribution to
science by the age of thirty will never do so. Similarly, the following poem is ascribed to British scientist Paul
Dirac, who won the Nobel Prize in physics in 1933 at the age of thirty-one (Jones, 2010): “Age is of course a
fever chill/that every physicist must fear/He’s better dead than living still/When once he’s past his thirtieth year”.
However, beginning from the early twentieth century most countries experienced a dramatic rise in life
expectancy. Accordingly, the urge to make haste and complete one’s professional activity as early as possible
diminished, while the duration of professional careers grew (Seidman, 2015). In addition, academics’ training
period increased in time. This means not only the formal aspect represented by the number of years needed to
complete a degree but rather also an essential issue: In order to “stand on the shoulders of giants” it is necessary
to command a huge amount of knowledge that is constantly growing. In a certain respect relevant for young
people choosing a career, science is a complete contrast to hi-tech, where it is possible to see young
entrepreneurs foregoing further academic studies, with their depth and width, in favor of innovative projects
(Ibid., 2015). Moreover, factually, both scientific studies and anecdotal descriptions identify several interesting
phenomena: one is the discrepancy between the different disciplines with regard to the age at which people reach
their peak and how many years they were active previously. In some disciplines, particularly the non-scientific,
researchers and artists reach their height at a relatively advanced age, after accumulating a sufficient extent of
knowledge and breadth of vision.
Another phenomenon is the statistical curve whereby after several years of activity in a certain discipline the
researcher indeed reaches a peak followed by a drop in achievements, but this is a slow decline that continues
over several years. A third phenomenon is that, despite common opinion, most of the decline in cognitive
capacity does not occur in one’s sixties rather later on. Indeed, when academic institutions in the United States
and the UK eliminated mandatory retirement in faculty members’ seventh decade, it became rapidly apparent
that some of the researchers indeed maintain their level of interest and drive and continue their activities far into
the golden years. There is a significant rise in the age of academic faculty in Israel as well, although here the
reason is non-intake of young faculty while the mandatory retirement age has remained constant.
The only study that examined the effect of age on the number of citations found that younger authors have a
higher citation mean (Ayres & Vars, 2000), but the study only reports this finding without explaining or
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investigating it. Their finding contradicts intuition and we hypothesize that our findings will prove the opposite.
We are now in the early third decade of the 21st century. Life expectancy has changed. Women are performing
innovative work. No information is available on the age of faculty members. It remains unknown.
1.4 Gender Effect on Achievement
Carter, Smith and Osteen (2017) found that men had higher H-Index scores than women in all faculty ranks,
especially at the Full Professor level. Panisch, Smith, Carter and Osteen (2017) found that the average h-index of
male faculty was higher than women at the rank of lecturer and full professor. Women had a higher mean
h-index than men at the rank of senior lecturer and associate professor. H-index means varied at the full
professor level.
In contrast, Yang et al. (2019) found that women were not significantly inferior in academic performance, based
on the H-Index measure. Mueller, Gaudilliere, Kin, Menorca and Girod (2016) found that the impact of
publications, as measured by h-index and number of citations, was not consistently significantly different
between the genders at any age or rank.
Jadidi, Karimi, Lietz and Wagner (2018) investigated academic collaboration, and found that women are less
likely to adopt the collaboration patterns that are related with success.
Research hypotheses
H1. AGE positively affects the total number of cites (TotalCites)
H2. AGE positively affects cites from 2015 (Cites2015)
H3. AGE positively affects H-Index
H4. AGE positively affects H-Index from 2015 (HIndex2015)
H5. AGE negatively affects students’ teaching Survey
H6. Males have a higher number of citations than females.
2. Method
2.1 Sample
Empirical data on citations of articles and teaching surveys were gathered for 315 senior faculty members from
Ariel University. Age ranged from 32−88. Age will be investigated in three major groups in the sensitivity
analysis chapter. One hundred and two of the respondents were females, and 213 were males. The faculty
members belonged to the following faculties: social sciences (105 respondents), health (29), nature (78),
architecture (6), engineering (92), and medicine (5).
2.2 Analysis
We present several models and employ Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) to test the model’s goodness-of-fit
(Eckhaus, 2019a, 2019b; Eckhaus & Sheaffer, 2019).
Model fit was estimated using CFI, TLI, RMSEA, and CMIN/DF. Values indicating good fit for CFI, TLI are
above .95 (Liau et al., 2019). NFI above .95 (Kang & Hustvedt, 2014), a CMIN/DF ratio lower than 3 is
considered a good fit (Levy & Eckhaus, 2020). RMSEA should be below .08 (Chan, Lonsdale, Ho, Yung, &
Chan, 2009). We added the faculties as controlled variables. The citation measures investigated were the Google
citation indices.
3. Results
Figure 1 illustrates the model and standardized estimates.
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Figuree 1. Model patth and standarddized estimatess
DF = 2.6, CFI = 1, RMSEA = 0.07, NFI = .99, TLI = .96
6. All
The hypothhesized modell showed a goood fit: CMIN/D
hypotheses were supporrted. AGE posiitively affects TotalCites (H
H1) (β = .30, p < .001), AGE
E positively afffects
Cites2015 (H2) (β = .16,, p < .01), AGE
E positively afffects HIndex ((H3) (β = .35, p < .001), AGE
E positively afffects
HIndex20115 (H4) (β = .18, p < .01), AGE negativeely affects Surrvey (H5) (β = -.16, p < .011). As an exam
mple,
Figure 2 illlustrates the effect of Age onn TotalCites.

Figure 2. Effect of age on To
TotalCites
From Figuure 2 we observve the curve innterpolation linne, which displays a general increase in cittations with ag
ge.
3.1 Sensitiivity Analysis
In the nextt step, we expllored three majjor age groupss in order to invvestigate theirr effect on prodductivity, meassured
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by citationns. We dividedd the faculty sttaff into three age groups. 332−50, 51–66, and 67–88. The rationale of this
division iss that 67 is thhe retirement age in Israel (Eckhaus & Davidovitch, 2019a) and tthe typical age for
receiving tthe rank of sennior lecturer is around 45−500.
Before devveloping the composite
c
moddel with the coontrolled variaables, since it is not possiblee to place the three
groups toggether in the model
m
as this w
would result in a saturated moodel, we first ddeveloped fouur linear regressions
where the independent variables
v
are tthe three age groups and thhe dependent vvariables are eeach of the citation
variables pper regression, respectively, in order to recceive an initial general idea (Table 1).
Table 1. R
Regressions of the effect of thhe age groups oon the citationn variables
Age Group 2
Age Group 3
Age Group 2
Age Group 3
Age Group 2
Age Group 3
Age Group 2
Age Group 3

Coefficients ((B)
376.82
390.98
966.04
1852.12
3.99
10.82
1.63
3.46

Statistical error (SE)
131.71
182.07
282.18
385.96
1.34
1.85
.90
1.24

Weeight (β)
.19**
.14*
.22***
.30***
.18**
.36***
.12✝
.18*

R2
.04

ΔR2
.03**

Depeendent
Citess2015

.10

.09***

TotallCites

.12

.12***

HInddex

.03

.03*

HInddex2015

Note. ✝p < .110, *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .0011.

In Table 1 we observe that only age groups 2 andd 3 were incluuded in the reggression modeel. They were both
significantt in all regresssions at a signiificance level of between .005 and .001, exxcept for age ggroup 2 which
h was
significantt at a slightly higher
h
level. A
Age group 1 waas excluded frrom all regresssions, which m
means that it ha
as the
least effectt on the citatioons when combbined with the other two agee groups.
Therefore,, we next geneerated the comp
mplete model w
with only age ggroups 2 and 3. We place a ccorrelation betw
ween
the age grroups, as they are two sidess of the Age vvariable. Figurre 3 illustrates the model annd the standard
dized
results.

F
Figure
3. Modeel and standarddized estimatess for age groupps 2 and 3.
N/DF = 2.4, C
CFI = .99, RM
MSEA = 0.066, NFI = .99, T
TLI = .96. Tab
ble 2
The modeel showed a goood fit: CMIN
presents thhe estimates annd significancee levels.
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Table 2. E
Estimates and significance
s
levvels for the efffect of age grouups 2 and 3
Age grroup 2
Age grroup 3

TotalC
Cites
.24***
.27***

Cites22015
.20***
.13*

HIndexx
.21***
.33***

HIndex20015
.14*
.16*

Survey
-.14*
-.18**

w a
In Figure 2 and Table 2 we observe a positive efffect of age grooups 2 and 3 on the citationn variables, with
ge the
negative eeffect on the suurvey score. This result meaans that in eachh of the two agge groups, thee higher the ag
higher the citations and the
t lower the ssurvey score. T
This matches thhe results pressented in Figurre 1.
we modeled thhe effect of thhe youngest aage group on the citation vvariables, conttrolling for faculty
Finally, w
affiliation.. Figure 4 illusstrates the moddel and the stanndardized resuults, which show
w an interestinng turn.

F
Figure
4. Effect of the youngest age group on the citationn variables
N/DF = 1.85, CFI = 1, RM
MSEA = 0.05, NFI = .99, T
TLI = .98. Tab
ble 3
The modeel showed a good fit: CMIN
presents thhe standardizedd estimates witth their signifiicance levels.
Table 3. E
Estimates and significance
s
levvels for the efffect of age grouups 2 and 3
Agge group 1

TottalCites
-.277***

Cites2015
-.20***

HIndexx
-.27****

HIndex20155
-.16**

Survey
.17**

In Figure 4 and Table 3 we observe a negative effe
fect of age grooup 1 on the ccitation variablles, with a possitive
effect on tthe survey scoore. This resultt means that aas the age incrreases in this aage group, citaations drop bu
ut the
survey scoore increases. As
A an examplee, Figure 5 illuustrates the miinimum valuess of Total Citees in relation to the
age group.. Figure 6 illusstrates the maxximum values of the Surveyy scores in relaation to the agge group. Minimum
and maxim
mum values aree presented resspectively for bbest illustratioon purposes.
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Figgure 5. Age grooup 1 effect onn TotalCites

Figure 6. A
Age group 1 efffect on max suurvey scores vvalues
In Figure 5 we observe the decrease in citations w
with age, whereeas in Figure 6 we observe an increase in
n the
survey scoores with age.
3.2 Effect of Gender on the
t Number off Citations
In the folllowing sectionn, we analyze the effect of gender on the number of ccitations. We constructed a new
independent model, sincce the previouus models alreeady hold a reelatively large number of vaariables. Too many
m
variables rreduce the moodel efficiencyy (Sanche & L
Lonergan, 20006), cause the potential of ooverfitting the data
(Ibid), andd performancee reduction off multiple anallyses (Kusudaa, Fujimura, U
Uchiyama, Tottsu, & Matsun
nami,
2012).
Similar to the previous models,
m
we addded faculty afffiliation as a ccontrol variablle. Since there may be a diffferent
distribution of males and females in tthe faculties (IIfeanyi-obi, Ollatunji, & Akppala, 2014; Okkunlaya, Amussa, &
Ogunlana, 2015), facultyy affiliation waas also utilizedd as a control vvariable for Geender.
The modell showed a goood fit (Figure 77): CMIN/DF = 1.87, CFI = 1, RMSEA = 0.05, NFI = 1,, TLI = .98. Ge
ender
showed a statistically siggnificant correelation with TootalCites (β = .15, p < .05), with HIndex ((β = .21, p < .001),
and with H
HIndex2015 (β
β = .15, p < .005). Since gennder was defineed dichotomouusly (0 = femaale, 1 = male), this
means thaat males have more
m
citationss than females (H6). There w
was no statistically significaant correlation with
Survey scoores.
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F
Figure 7. Modeel and standarddized estimatess for the effectt of gender on the number off citations.
4. Discusssion
In a singlee decade, the budget
b
of the hhigher educatioon system douubled from NIS
S 6.9 billion inn 2010 to NIS 11.8
billion in 2020 (CHE). In 2022 the bbudget is expeected to exceeed NIS 12 billlion. In additioon, during the past
decade thee number of stuudents has groown significanttly. A rise wass recorded in thhe number of w
women studying in
academia. In 2019 wom
men comprised about 59% off all students. A
At present, woomen are the m
majority of stud
dents
for all degrees: 58% in programs
p
for a Bachelor’s deegree, 63% in M
Master’s progrrams, and 53%
% in PhD progrrams.
At the sam
me time, the PB
BC and the CH
HE are acting to increase woomen’s represeentation amonng academic fa
aculty
as well. A
According to thhe recommenddations of recennt committees, a decision w
was made to grrant scholarships to
outstandinng female postt-doctoral studdents for a suum of up to $$80 thousand, for female dooctoral studen
nts in
hi-tech dissciplines for a sum of NIS 150 thousand, aand for femalee Master’s deggree students foor a sum of NIIS 80
thousand. Also, awards totaling approoximately onee million shekkels a year willl be granted tto institutions who
make outsttanding effortss to advance annd implement gender-relatedd fairness.
We are noow in the thirdd decade of thhe 21st centuryy. Life expectaancy has channged and the qquestion is whether
demographhic measures such
s
as age annd gender can affect output and achievements in academ
mia. In academ
mia, a
bastion off freedom of creativity annd thought, is age a limitaation? Can geender be a baarrier to scien
ntific
achievemeents? This studdy addressed tthe achievemeents of faculty members in rresearch and teeaching as affe
ected
by demoggraphic variablles of age andd gender. We explored theiir influence onn research outtput by number of
citations annd satisfactionn with teachingg as determined by student suurvey scores.
The researrch findings inndicate that thhe output of faaculty memberrs rises with thheir age. The opposite is tru
ue of
teaching evaluations proovided by studeents. Student ssatisfaction scoores with teachhing decline w
with age. Sensittivity
analysis shhows that in thhe distributionn to age groupss (32−50, 51−66, 67−88), thhe two older agge groups hav
ve the
highest im
mpact on numbber of citationss. Moreover, thhe coefficient of the oldest ggroup, the retirrees, is higher than
that of thee middle groupp, indicating thhe highest efffect. This is allso true of the surveys, nam
mely, older age
e was
negativelyy correlated witth survey scores, higher thann the other grouup.
The sensittivity analysis also shows thaat the number of citations drrops with age but survey scoores rise. It is to be
assumed thhat the youngeest age group, in which not aall members arre tenured, aree under pressurre by the institution
regarding teaching surveeys. Lacking eemployment seecurity, facultyy members aree interested inn demonstrating the
immediatee value of theirr teaching—ass manifested bby student satissfaction, incluuding preparatiion of materialls for
new courses. Teaching, particularly
p
if one strives forr meaningful tteaching, requiires resources, which might come
c
at the expeense of researcch output. Teacching studentss to think (Davvidovitch & Ecckhaus, 2019) is not an easy task.
With regarrd to gender, gender
g
was fouund to affect thhe number of research citatiions, which is higher among men
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than among women. In conclusion, the achievements of academic faculty members are certainly age-dependent:
seniority and experience contribute to research (number of citations) but not to teaching as measured by student
satisfaction.
The research findings may have practical implications for the ability to breach age and gender barriers in
academia. How can the limitation of employment age in academia be breached in the modern era, when quality
of life and life expectancy are on the rise—particularly for “high academic producers”, in light of their
achievements? How can a support net be formed for women in order to facilitate their academic achievements?
Is there room to raise the retirement age for “information producing” faculty members? Is there room to form a
support net that includes mentoring and research collaborations, such that senior staff, who are older and have
more experience, will provide assistance to “academic novices”? And with regard to teaching—how can
seniority and experience be utilized to advance teaching, both through technology and as supervisors of students
for advanced degrees—together with “academic novices”?
Indeed, it is necessary to take action aimed at breaching barriers—but it is possible that the solution will not be
generated by committees that have already been formed while the phenomenon still exists. Perhaps the solution
will come from faculty members who will strive to express their achievements, unrelated to age and gender, and
will take action towards this end. The current decade was characterized by excellence and by a great flourishing
of the academic system. The large budgets allowed the system to expand accessibility programs and to open the
gates of academia to all population groups. There is a significant increase in investments in research, funds, and
infrastructure, as well as in flagship issues: data science and artificial intelligence, personally adapted medicine,
and quantum science and technology. Furthermore, the number of academic publications has risen, and thanks to
the national program for promoting hi-tech subjects engineering studies are now the most popular course of
studies in Israel. The digital academic learning revolution is in its midst and, for the first time, the system is
promoting entrepreneurship and innovativeness studies and opening academia to collaborations with industry.
This is the time to breach the limitations of age—to allow those with experience and seniority to continue
operating together with the young academic forces, and to enable women to take part in leading and participating
in the challenges of the future.
Finally, the research is based on a case study of one university. Future research may extend the currest study by
comparing and investigating other types of institutions, such as colleges and even professional oriented
institutions.
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